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Scope and Method of Study: This study was made to provide evidence of a 
relationship between the grades made by students in the first-year 
algebra course and their total high-school grade averages to see if 
academic success may be determined by their success in first-year algebra. 
One hundred seventy-three seniors from the graduating classes of 1958, 
1959, 1960, and 1961 were selected at random and used in this study. 
'fhe only qualifications were that they had taken at least one year of 
first-year algebra. Forecasts were made for the sophomore grade aver-
ages and the total grade averages with first-year algebra grade averages 
as the criterion. The actual grade averages of the seniors were com-
pared with the forecasted grade averages at both grade levels. 
Findings and C@nclusions: An analysis of the first-year algebra grade 
averages showed that 49.13% made a grade average of B or above; that 
77.65% of these seniors made a total grade average of B or above and 
78.71% made a sophomore grade average of B or above; that these students 
who took three years or more of mathematics made a higher per cent for 
academic success than those students who took less mathematics. 
Individual forecasting could be done with 73.68% of accuracy from their 
forecasted sophomore grade averages for those who had taken three years 
or more of mathematics while group forecasting could be done with a 
reasonably higher degree of accuracy in all groups. 
It is concluded that there is evidence that a relationship does exist 
between the first-year algebra grade averages and the total grade aver-
ages which may serve as an index for forecasting academic success. 
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oceu!:t hocus pocus to be kn:o'b-n on1¥ to a seioet few. It infitl""&1ces and 
molds the lives ot cva17 thing. Yet iina.try people ~ unaware ot tho 
importance of mathemat1os to ·themselvo-s. 
t'1hile moat pcop1e are sor1JCwhat m-;are o1: ·t.11.e irl,POr't.ooee 
of the technical a.ppllea'iiions of mathematics 'ta the civilis-
ed 1.w.rld, roan:, w·ho do not intend to be tcelm:io~ano . ar~ inelin. 1 
ad to dQubt the value o.f -the a'i:.u.iy of mathemct1eo to ·thaiiso1ves •. 
Sine0 before the cla.wn or his-1:,o:ry r1iathe1uaties has 'been one of the 
m.ost importm.1t cl01;1enta .of m,,,.r"'a fm."m.01 or inforiii.al 0d:ueation and has 
established itself' 1 according to )Jives mid Newsom,? except for tbs study 
Because of this important place }:hich it holds .i&'l edueo.tion, the 
mas~TJ1' of mathenuities. ~Y be considored fl?l indu foi"' forccootin~ ·!:.he 
aeadornic sweess of students in b:crtl1 high achool and college. 
1t1. ru.enardson, .~m~10nt-~6s $ !-la:th~raatics (New York, 1941},, p.,. 3. 
2HOt:rard Eves and . Carroll V. m~t1sor.1• An lntt'Qcluct:ion ·to" t,he, Founda. 
tio~ ®d. fundam~ntal. Co~ce2ts ,21 I·1atoomaUet3 (New York• 'B'sal., P• u:. 
l 
Statement of the Prt">blem 
The problem. was to provide eviC:lence of a r@,latiGnship bet.en the 
grad.cs made by students in th.o i'irst-ye-ar algebra course and their total. 
high-school grooa avorsges ;1JJ1 ord@1· to soo i!' academic sueees~ may be de-
~ned t;r their succe.ss in f'irst-}"'Gar algebra. 
'l'he data used in this sttidy ~ ta.t.'"en from 'f::.ne aeholristie reeords 
of the ri'lCJllOOl"S of the graduating clc.aoos or tho years 19$8,. 195'9, l-96o, 
and 1961 as filed in the ~nteitret.or•s office at I4a>.11u.al. Training Ff1gh 
Scheel;. t-1usltot~e, Oklahoma. Onfy tho records of seniors who had taken 
at. leru:rtl. one yGar· of first~ar algebra are subject i;o tlrl.:e ilt~stigation. 
The da·ta are eon.fined to grttd0~ aoo~""Md hy the t.ea.chers. 
Need for the st~ 
?he 19"5'8 gra.cl'1..mting class errrorecl their fre-shm~ ye'D: ui th a 
:m.®ri'l~rehip. ot one hundred e:tghty ... tdo studen·ts.., Tl'>..is · showed ,!l 1oos r,t 
f"li'ty.two students ·or a. %'ithc.u"'@1: .. 1al. r,er ~cn.t cf 28.J5. The 1959 class 
oog.a."l es fl"'Delh7r..3n rd t..11 .r,t. 110,1,1,ersbip o:r 02D hunc°11:'sd sixty ... two~ '.l'his shoW-
ed ?, loss of ~evcnty...onc otudcn:ts or a iti.thclra.wal. poi~ ec,..ll1t of 43.56., 
rue 1960 ;:lass oo;:;an .:ao i'l'oo't1rJ:.::in w'i th a nwmbt.rsbip of one huridted rif'ty-
mno. This nhm-Kld a loss .{}f r1r·;..y-t1so t.tudel'l'(,S or u t-tlthdrmml per cent 
of 32.70. 'l'r.a 1961 class begcin as: f:itcehmon ~Ji th a m®nberst'..dp of om 
hundr-ed eighty•fi,ro. Thio sho1ved c loss of seven~" s·?;u3.ento or o 'ii-4th• 
tlrs.wal pet" cent of ;i7.S4. 
11ere lost for other reasons as; getting a. Job, lack ot money,. lack ot 
intorest, chrQnic absence, presence meded at hcroo,. ~ anril simila.,, 
r-easona• and failure in school. t:i"l}rk. While lack of' moneT ttl.~oo the 
la:r."gest toll of the drop-outs• failure in school marks s.ecow~d f.or · a 
r..,ao!t. of verbal abili"i;y ood poor marks ere dso ftmr,larnerr,:-,tll · 
rc~ons ror ·the 1:;i thtlra,1al of hie;h sebtr.)l pupils bof'o:f'e grad,:n• 
t.ion. Ir.!. scno1'"al.~ about, 10 per cent o:r t,hose} 1'<1ho td. thdr..._aw ar$ 
doine geod or evrJ:1 e~:ce11ont uork,. but~ nearly hall of them a.re 
fai1L11g in 2111e t:n" more oout."'SeG. P illure to profit by' tl;a type 
of norlt oi'f'e;1"Gd tii!I t.horcfore n cause mi:: elilr.d.na~1,,ion ...... ·' 
this fo'Ul"•year higb school whioh h:.:is an ern."Ollme:nt of approximatofy sis: 
h'!llllirod ei,ude11ts and a erta.f't of t1,x,m"t;y-eight tGachei-.s, an adminis~watcr, 
nance to purchase the comroorcinl. instruments of il'laasure ~lld fiw'J t,hem• 
sel,.roa in need or some ldr..d 0£ f'orooast,i.J,g instrument tiltl.eb the g'.Ji<lance 
ney- enroll because they- like -the ·teacher or think they like ma.thematics,, 
or they may enroll because they haw friends 1mo are ·taking the ooUl"Se 
or other superficial reasons. 
Groene., Jorgonsc,,.''\• a.-qd C,eberich point out these difficulties: 
. 'l'hese difficulties sho1:~7 L\'P in ttro ways: (1) ln the high 
~rcentage of pupil failure ,.n the m .. ibjo<.rt:,, nn1_. (2) in the 
1nrge amount of extra help demanded ey the p~i.1 outoide the 
olaasroo11t if f'ail:urc is to be ;-.ivoidod. Because, of tho la.ttge 
~~t. of 'a'a.Sted t~~ ,2r •.cl e~rort, theM !s ~neraas~ng ~1;·~s& 
w. oosts c.1esic~ncd to :p1"'odict pt:,-r,,:tl tuoceas :in spocial. r.:te1dth11 
· . ~a..VTY A. Gri,em,1, Albert N.. JorGenoon., · and J.,. ~ond Geberich1 
Me~tJitaml ~Dlnatcl<m J.D .:tJle. g;Qs;~ ~1, (New York.;, 19511• 
p., 2. 
A ,:;: 1 ,Ji.,, 
A~, e 2 
'"' .tl'f' ,e 3 
s 
B i= 4 C # 7 D -= 10 
B- = ~ c ... -~ a D-, ~ 11 ..,, 
C' l ,f - 6 ni e. 9 1? -= l5 
Coo:i:'fici.ont of correlation 
As ~ sru'bscr:lpt,, idc;nt:tfios r, m.Gzu::n:ire o+' t.h~ sophemore 
~a:1e aw:i:'<~~o 




, As a ·subscript., itlentl!ies a. measure .o.f the total 
gl!'ad.e avei""~e ·· · · 
As a subscript, ident.ifies a measure er i'irst.""year 
algebra·grado average: 
As a eubso!"ipt,,. id.Qntifios the variables 
;zin which ·t.he 11:;oa.s~ :ts caJ.eul.a.ted. 
As a subscript1. identifies 'the variable or the gro~ 
on iihioh the 1'!10a-suro is cal.c,ilated 
SU?"V"q or HcJ.atod Studies 
(i .. e • ., schcol marks or other meaaures of seholastio 
attai:r.JUl!)rrt} in:r.iizh sch<llc-1 is t,l:w a.vc1"age marks recoiwd 
in t,l:o gr•a.diss tFmt1x?iiatoly pvct:1edine high ochoo1~6 
~. D. Brooks, Tl:le Ps;rshele,a: !£. Adel~sco~ (Boston,, 1929)11. p. 544 
· 7 G. M~ Rueh and G. D,. Stoddard, Testa a,nd Measm"et11en~ ill &sh-
Sol•ol ~truction, {Yonkers,, 1927) P• lio · · · · 
1 
Symonds and Kefauver also dinagroo with Rueb and Stodda:rd ®Out the 
predictive values of teacher murks. SymondS: sqs:: 
predietLng su.ccr.ms in tl1a first ~ar <Of t-he j'm.li<>1..., or 
fo~~year high school is the ;}utlgememr. of the tea.eh-era 
1,gr,a& school record., including t3ge, rtrn..~ progresf,;, 
.as teoohe:i::•s• rllat'ks, •. 
b, 
8P . , M. Symonds, Mcas~er.wrr~ .. 5. SeoonclfttZ 'Sduc~t;ient0few' '!Gr'lt; 1927) 
P• 398...u)'j~. . · 
9o., w. Kei'auver J . n•:rhc . Val idi'ty of Bases for Forming ,'lliilit:, Groi;rps• tt 
Teachers ~ll*S". .~~ord,. (RJo'v'2)m.ber •• 1929) rnr,, P• lll-ll}. 
100., t:l. FAJe$ and N,, F. Hooks, 0 :How Shall We Predict High Schoel 
Achievemmit?H jlO'Fif~ ~ Edueatienru. Rasearee, ( October,. 1930) xxn .. 
184-196. 
In a st~ made by' ~ll to detemine the pred!ett,ra -~ of 
h.igh..scl1b0l grades. ror college freshmen he used tiftlat ho termeii ils~o:r• 
rolation° ilbteh are co:rrelations bettieoo ~ups· selected fer homos~ 
t:tcit;y. He di1,i.d~<l th!! entire gr<1up into three subgro-ups aooor:ding te 
the::l.r higb-sihool g-rad.es. Stud.ont..e tdth an A and B average _weN- -put. in 
too first .subgroup, ~t.udents uith -~ C average- t1e~ put in· tm siacond s~ 
group,_ a.n::l those trl.th a below C awrago i;1&re put in ·the third ~01up,., 
He concluded t~a:t the subeerrolation teehrd~ is ayrpli~ to th$· 
preblem or prediet1.n,g college oohol.a."tie sooeesa from hi~ sclwol recerdtJ 
th$t the high A Emd B ~up has the best predictiw ~r with ;ft,be C and 
'belmr O groups following. ~1fft?~dueed power ~n tlmt ~. 
Miller12 found that ~ uu as rGli_able ror predicting seholaatio 
intalligGnce test .. He dao pointed out that ,:,radiations in high schttol 
for high school st-udents tmre 1;~r;v important., 
In high sch""i'lll, uhe-N atte-n.(m.noo is to a great extmit 
voluutar;y I the nrob1ef11 or ureelieti!!,z the ii0fl'l"'GO or S't1CCesa 
is particula.rli ~' .. tent,.-· ·The- ~al. procedure at the 
pl"(!)OO:ttli. t.m'3 :t.o te admit anyon'll- t.rho a:ppl:tes1 -trnd to allow-
ttlO sttt(Wnt, to cheose a co~ ~f study, the ld.sdm c,,f ~ 
ohoiee being ootel'ffiine:d -~ his ~oos-cqi.ient .suee:?a:a or f~ .. 
'tU*e.., 
lip., s., Dwyer• tt'l'he Use or Suboottel.ation 1n Dt!tefflining the Pre,,.· 
ciletive pmJer of High.SChool Grerles1." Jo1n'Ua! ~ Rp'.!1;~t1it>nal .fmhet.g.,. 
(Deeemoer, 1931) XXVIII, 67).680. 
12 J. a. Milla, "Age Versus lntelligenee as Basu i'o:- Pr&dietion 
of Success in High Schoo~," Tenehers __ ·Cp3.t23!: Record (Pe~.,. 19'32) xun:1, J)Jt 40! -- -
{;iict·wi"s ·or ctw,r-atl ·high sehool aeM.evem(}nt, .and tl-~lfth g1"t100 tests 
seoi"es '.'fl'i'lW the 9urpose oi' a srtw:~· nme by ~n..t:l · The Co,msolir'.g 
as· tuolfth grat:1ers., ta.1rton pulle,1 2185 nawtes from tb.e files a.l'.ld cc~ ... · 
lated tbe ninth .and twelf't.11. g:t".rK"le scores on the ACE: ~d t'xiglish tes-




l3w. t.. L~n,. frRelation of Ni11tb Grade 1l'est · Scores to 'fwelfth 
Grade 'l'est, Seores and High School 11anit1," ,J'curtml £!.J\t~pl,i~ PSl9holP=, 
(FmbJ~'t:Jt'1,,'t"9' ;. 1954.) lIDiIII1 lO. 
11 
There is ev.l&mee tram tho l1terat.urt;l s~t;i that :mat\V. a~~-
itios ·~that UNlehers marks poasess sufficient predicrt.ive Po~-· 
•• ' • < 
serve as e:riwrie. r~r prediet.ing high school ach!ew~nt-J that the pre. 
d:letion of academic success 1n high sohool is very import.ant and moro 
~·~ 
attention should be directed toward ixds ar'ea .o.f predicti""" stutl.es, th&\ 
~ is a. hig!l eucrugh l'ol.nticnship betl.""ean ninth grade ·t4st scores anc1 
wll0ctual attributes nscossary· f.'or the li:laS'teey '®.f mat-hemat:tcs, it seems 
~ason.-~1e to e1.mm1e that :mathorm,1,tics could sisrve as mn indm: f"or deter., 
in a second ~'!Xp1 and those vmo took three yi:Hirs er rrinre of mJ1thematie1 
in the third gn>up. 
l.2 
A l yoa.r 
B 2 y@<1.rs 











A relationship bErb.~en the first-yo&" algebra grade awrn.ees, ti:te 
nophomoro grade averages and the to·t.al high school t{rade ave-rag0r1 tii'Ore 
Of 'i.',he ~igh'ty•tl'10 son1ers in Group A, twcmty-x,..ioo, or 35 ... Jh}~, ~ 
a fii--st ... year algebra grade avcrt"'ago of B or ri.l.bow and fifty-tll.!'00, or 
grade average 0:f B or aberve, tHen'lzr-three. 0r 79.Jl;~, ns.d8 a tot.c'l.1 grad.G 
a.var.age of B or ab~ve atn:1 t.uenty, o:t· 66.97'/s~ 1;r1ade a e;ophot101:"e grac1e 
algebra grade average below B t1adc a t1Jt."ll. grade average of B or ab$V'e 
and thlrt13en, or 54.17~, 1yf the t1cnJri:ty'-four seniors made a sophomore 
made a first-year algebra grade average, of B or above and eleven, or 
29.95%, made an algebra. grade awrage below B. Of 'th~ tirenty-sGve:n who 
The./tn:•egoi11g statistics .are presented o.n the fellowing page in 
Tt1l3LE II.., 
TABL!:s 1I 
THE Alt'l.LYSIS OF F!H.ST-W.R ALGEBRA GR!U'JE Att'ERA.GES WITH WlJMBERS ·Ai'ID PE1R 
M..\K:ll!i'.} D ABOVE AND BTI'J.OW B, Jirn: l\lt1fIDGR8 AND PER CE!~TS OF '1'01'A1 
GRADE AVE.RltGES AIID SOPHOI,10i:tIT: AVK11fl.G:E~S OF B OR iH:JOW 
AND llE:LObJ B 
t• 
FillS'i'-YYi'AR ALGIIDl\\ A WERAGES sor;HOMOFlE AVERAGES TOTAL GRADE A 'TillRAG:©S 
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algebra &,-rads averages, 'the sophomore grud.e averages, a.'ld tb.e total high 
school grade averages to de'torinine the significance 0£ theae differences • 
. Cl5."'Q111'l A • 6 .40 -.w y • j: 
Sophomere grade average means: 
Gro1m A • 5.,19 
.... # s 
' 
J 
'1:h.G i11oan difference i!>i' GNup AY and Group B7 was 1,.00 .•. This di!'-
ferenoo is signii'ioant at the .. o5 level but not at the .:01 lewl a.a indi-
cated by a t .... vaiue er 2.09. · The null hl'P•thesis that the truo difference 
is zero night be rejected as the 95% confidence i..'lUrniJ. o:l l.Oi') J: · 
•. 93 does not includ$ zero; hi,:wever,. at too .01 level '!:.he 99% eon-f'idence ,. 
irroorvtll. of 1.00 .t l.31t does 1.:rJ.Clude :zere and th$ twPotlwais is retained,. 
~ m".an cli.ffe1"~nce of e:roup AY and Group c,. was 2 •. 60. This dig'.., 
ferenoe is highly significant' as indicated by a t-value of 5.39. The 
null. hyp@thesis that-the trua d.if'ference is zero is disea.rded at the .01 
level as th& 991> confidence interval of 2.6oJ: 1.2h deee not include z~. 
The masm ditfe1"'0nca. or Group BY and Greup CY i.ra.s 1.60., Thie dif.,.. 
f0;renoe is markcd'.cy' signi.fie~t as i.."'ldicated by a. t, ... vaJ.m .of 2.,87. The 
null hypothoais that the true differenoe is aero is disca:rded lllt tho .01 
leVGl. as the 99$ confidence in:oorv.'.ll o.£ 1.60 .t 1.44 does l'lOt incltJ.Cl.e r.er•. 
'fhe .. significance er the di:tferen.ce be·t-ween the sop~amre grade a.ver. 
age 1r.oana and the wtal grade average mans 1.ma computed to aee if the 
performance e.f- es.ch gro·~ was similar at the sophomore and senio~ level 
of grade work.-. 
17 
The mean difference of Grou, .A.8 and Group Ax vae .-29., Thie oJ..fter-
ence is not signi.fie~t at. the .,.o5 level as the 95% con..fidenoe interval 
0f .,29. _t .J.i,9 includes zero and the m.il.1 ~thesis :ls retained+ 
'l'he. man diff'erance of' Oroim, B and Oreun B·. t-ms .2,.. This differ, ... · ·.. S ~ X ·· 
ence is not significant _at the .o5 levol as the 95% eonfid.enoo. interval 
ot .25 ! .,3 doos ineluda zoro and tho w.ill hypotho~is is r~taimd.-
The riemi difference of Grc~ 06 and Group C:x was .. 31 •. This dU'i'er-
cnee is not signific.mt. at the .o, l13vel as the 95% ooni'idanee L'1.torval 
of .31 ! .6:; includes zero and tho nv11 hyp~theais is retained .. 
i8 
TABlJl! III 
T.HE DIFF1tRE}iCP.::£, ~\.iEJ;ttl' T}:::"! ME.A;."'$, Si!NwARU ERROR or THE MEANS, T-VALUE, 
PRO-Il/1:RIJ,I'n AND THF:: CHANCES IN 100 OF THJ,: FIRST-Y.it'!AR .AlGE.BAA G:RAJI~ 
Av;,;l{Atm M).;ANG OF 'l'lIF; Y.fiR1';,,'. {;.f:_firr;:::;;j J ~('HE S0l'H01',()H:;J; GRMf; AW!RAG}~ 
liftt:.AN~ .AlfO TOTAL GRAtf~.: .1w:-?R,!l(~H; l'.ff~Mi;'( OF 1'11\CR nROUP 
.,_.., -· ·------------~--,.,.·--~----~---..-=<---~~-... -... ~-----;,r....a-.,,,,.:-.--,., ----
S'i' ~.:Jll~D C:t 1lR7tOR CHANCES 
().1} ))lY.i1.t5.tl':;LC'.ill T-VJ~Jj,1;: rr~ot,l:lil!:Cl'Y IN .100 
----·---·----,~-----·-~------- Tl 
J\ y 
Dy !} .. 40 
A 
J'' 
C ~.&., y .,., 
B 
' " 
C 7i.80 y .., 












grado ~wrages tWe rGpresen'~& by ·the Y "lral"iable and the s@phomozae gi .. a.de 
avsragGs &re repres€m,tGd by- tho S va:t"'.iable... Tho rosults .are shown in 
nm STArIDAlm DEVL\'l'!OiS5 Ju"i!D THE COEFFICTh1ITS Qll' corm.ELATIO!i BET~JEEN 
SOPHOMORE CH>..AD!l AWRAGES(S) Arm FIRST-DAR ALGEBRA. AVEBJtGES(Y)J 
TOTAL ORA.DE A.Vl:m.AGES(X) AND 1l'!RST.YSAR AIDEBM AVEF.AOES(Y); 
Sre'rt:OMORE GRADE AWIRAGES(S) AND TOTAT, OAADE .AVERAGES(X}j 
FOR EACH OF 1l'Itm TI-IREE G?JJUPS 
GROUP Slfl!.lIDJlRD DEln:ATION COEFFIC!ffl air 
Oomm:JtTION 
s t · .. ~ 
A i.74 2.33 .51 
B · l..60 2."11 .46 
e 1.62 2.h1 .15 
X y I" 
A 1.40 2.3:, . s, 
B 1.n 2.11 .41 
a i.48 2,1i1' :.64 
s X :r 
A 1.74 l.4o .11 
B 1.6o 1..11 .,73 
e 1.62 1S8 .as 
Group c. 
of these rts is significant at -tho .oo. le'W!l if th~, pop'Ulation r tire1re 
actually .oo.15 
in Group B:;,· .md too lugbJSt bet~cn tho Va.t"ia.bles in 0:-~up c.. On.1:y 
{k>oup C is suf'ficiently high onoUgh to in(lieate any vaJ:uo for ind± vidual 
p~~%!ictions but cl.1 a.re su£fici011·tl,y high t.o pm"!!li t r{tasom.bly' ru:::,ntrate. 
mre catcula.ood• tho regresoion equati(;)ns: tfflre cot'iputQd.. l•l'.'Om these 
eq_uattions ·ihe nn1@s·t.. preba.bl0u gra21e average a studont might re-ceive may, 
regression e9.u.atiQn for ·b;-ro variables was used in this study., Since· the 
f•recasting ~f the tr,tal gracl.9 average was the . subject of tai.s in:vestiga. 
ti•n, only one @f the equations irlll be presented., lt is t.he Ngre·esitn'l 
· ·• i!i'.Da:vid Seg&1, ~1Predietion ~.r 8uo:cess in C0llega,.n Office of Et- · 
ueatililn I',s;eartme;n; ~.·. Interior11 Bullotin ?~11,. 15 {Washingtt'tn, 19'34),. p.69. 
J5 
George w. Snedec~r., Statist~ea.l Mat.1-.•dg,, v~mGS;, 1956) p.: 174. 
... -x ·• li c b(Y .. ,. - ·-
;i.~ 
X. b(Y. M) 
y (1) 
average and MY stands fer the fil"st-,:,rcar a.1.g~bra grade ave;.; .. ago lffl'H,i.n; ~d 
b sta't1ds for f,he regreasi0n coef'fictent whieh may be fetmd from t,he fel-
'b D %°3t-ttnr_rt •. W 
SD y 
Similarly, the :reg1~ession for the r;ophemore gr&Eie avei"a(,;e is: 
A.n exampl~ ~r the op::,rati~n t,r.tll serve as a guide. If' r • .a2, _ 
SD • l.h7. sn _ • 1.89 .. M _ • ;;{.80_. ancl t!L ____ • 5.20 .• then substitutiru_i? in 
X " y - " Y ~ X "'' -
equation (2) 
1.J.i,7 
b • .82 x---
1.89 
substituting again in equati~n (l) 
22 
Thw, fer a given i'irst-yen:r al~ebra grade average a studen·t makes 
bis actual tGtal graie average is $xpocted ts £all within tJw limits er 
a. p1us or l1l.i:mlS standazd ernr o:f ·estimate ar his f'•reoa.sted grade a'ftr• 
TABLE V shews tho reg:reasien equations and the standardel'Nrs of 
estimate for each or the ·~e groups .t•r the f'erecuted S"PholNre q' 






AWi) T'.FiE SOPHDJHOW~ GHADE 
Ai. 
... .3:~Y + :3.1:!6 
! e , •. 2!>Y .~ 
I e .J1lY ~ 2.hh 
a .~ .h3Y t 3.04 
- ,.26Y + J.5~ s -





iC nnd s. Since t,he rogl"'Ossi:on line passes tl1l"ot\~h t.he rJri;]:in wtiieh :la 
@nl.._v one cr(:,her peint :ts needed ~ dctormine its c~urse., 
'l'he :f'@llowil1g values are 5btai11ed for- X and S vl11en a first-;,ear 
algebra gra~e averagec is subs'tit,..tt.sd f¢r Y in each ragressl@n equatit&?.111 
G!'Ot~ A, j,,j}lfm y • 3t "t'' ~I. C 4.31; when Y • 31 S ~ h.J.3 
Or®up B, when y • 3, I • ),.6() .. .... . ' when Y == 3,, S .~ 4.13 
. -· -val:u:, represents the higher let~r gi"ade a.tid the va.l\18 of .X anti. S 1llUSt 
·· · be subtract.eel f:r<ml the moan to get the p;d.nts to be pl•tted.; 
. I 
· These g.raphie repr,usentatiQ.l'W are illustrated in FIGURE~ 1* FIGURE 21; 
















Tl:IB LINES THE TO'l'llL cm.ADE ;;citu,1t1t.1,.,, ,AND 
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grade line - - - - - -
TO'l'AL GHADB 
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l0 .. .55 
Total and Sophomore Grade Averages 
the t'ogrossiein aquation X • .• 25Y + J •. 85.. and a. standard error of oetilMte 
of 1 . .56. Thl~s forecast was 81.14;?; accurate. 
~;v0rag0 ·to tho actual. t0"te.l gr•ooc ~-iTG"l'&.ge of. Grl!:rup A as oot,erminod 'by 
the equati'*n 8 2"'. .hJY t 3.fJt:... and a standarEl err&r cf e5tmatc of 1.43. · 
This fereoast iras: 90.2411 accii!'ate .• 
&~rag@ to tho actual total f~racio av@rage ·of Gro·np B as ci.etemiL"lod by 
the e~tiGn S ·,:; •. 26Y + 3 .. .$5, &XJ.1 a standard ff!'0r 0f ostir.iato of' 1.1.i2 .• 
Thia forecast was 83'.02'~ accurate. 
a.v<!lra..gc tc the actual total [srrulG averages oi' Group O as ~E}tcrn.dnecl py 
the equatien S == .• !i9Y t 1.8.3• amt a. stan,,:Jard errer of estimate •f' 1.,01 •. 
This f'eroeast tva.s 73.68% accurate. 
FIRS'?•?EAR ALGEBRA A'\l'lmAGE$:. FOR'troilSTFJl TOTAL GR.WE AVERAcre.,1, . 
. ACTUAL A~GF.S, A~ID SE OF &'STI'Ht'Lffl nrrERVAL-_. . ,, ., 
. GROUP A . 
··· . . , r -.. -·.:· .. : - Iii .if ... ESTll~l'!I -·- HU'!-IBER ALGEBRA. FOR "'CAST'ZD AC'll'fJAt TOT.AL SB Q,'o/ 
AV'BRAGE 
44· .. f: e : ~ A~\OE • AVERAGE ( .v !1 .M.mRVAI,. -· 
l .. A B ;a.I. • :a- <.f< A, •. 
2., A B 13+ B.< ! < A-
St· - 14 , .. A• B J..<X< 
le.. A• )3: . I s. . < 'f< ~ ,. A• D ». B.,.,< •< -'1' ' B~ 
6. I+, - B~ A• B B.< X < 
7 .• A• B A•· ,_, ·st B•< X < · ·. 
a. A• B !B ».<I< 13+ 
9. A• ll a~ ]3...< 
~: 
X'< Bt· 
10. .~ B !- o+< t< ~ 
u. Bt B ll Cf;,<t < ~ 
u. It B Bt c;.< ·- 14". X < 
13. a+ n 13. c+,,< ...... ~ "r < ;f. 
14. lij.• B B• c+< i<!4,. 
15~ J ·:a. a. ~<i< it+· 
l.6,. I B- C Ct< f< .~· 
13. c;. -· 1*' 17. ; e ,a.. < X< . 
,. 1a ... ,;13 B- B c~ <!'< B+-
19 •. l3- B- 0~ Q+< t'< !, 
20. a- }3.. I-· C,i.<X'< B 
~ C+-" < ·-?J.. .J. :a-. < B l}.,.· __ -! A 
22 .• .. a. . D-. +, -C < X< B 
23. B- n... c+ q..< x < B 
24. :a. ·:a. j.. C+,< !< ll 
25 .• E- .B• ·C c~« -X < B 
26., :a-. .:a- 33- Q+.<t < B 
27. D- s..,. .. :S., Q+,< i'< B 
28. B,.; B• o+, cJ.,< f< B. 
29 •. l3- :a. B C~< \iiliilllt' X< 1l 
30~' e+ 13 .. Ct C .. - a <X < 
TPJ3t,E 1I C cmrrINtlED) 
31 .• , ~- D• ]3.... C <X<B 
:,2 .• 4 B,.. 4 C -· ·<X< B 
)l~: Ct a.,. e 0 <!< B 
3h~ 4 :a- B C < i < B 
~5 .I. 'ii' Ci,: .n.. ~ C <x'< B 
36. '* B• (l ·C -< X < B 37. .,.. n- B• -C <X< B 
3tl,., a~ m. ». C <'!'< B 
39. C c+ B-.. C <'t< . "' B 
llO• •. Q 4 C C - B < X< 
41. ~ c+ s. C ... <X< B 
42. C c+ Ct C ..... <X< :a 
43,... C C!- B- C < x< B 
44. C cit- 0. C. <'!~ '.8 
h.s .•. C 4 -a C < f< I 
46. a c+ Ct, C *9) .. <X< B 
1..1. 0 4 C C <!< B 
' 
48. C . Ct, 13.., a <!<B 
49. a c+- B C < f< B 
so. C .... i.i- C C < -X< B 
51. 0 ~ :a C <•< A,, . D 
$2., C O+, B C <'f< B 
SJ. C 0~ ~ C <'!< B 
54,. C c~ C C --<I< B 
55. C c+- a. C < t< B 
56. 0 c~ &J. Q <Y< B 
51.: 0 Ot, C. 0 < -X< B 
58., C. c!- 04-. C <'f< :a •. 
S9. c- ~ 13. C <''f< :aw, 
6o. 0. e~ 0- C <'f< .19-
61. a. c~ .o. C < f. < :e-
62 .. e+ 4 -- .,. c .. C < X < s. 
63. C. Ct, et-, C --· <X< ·n... 




65.; o.., .. d,t. ci C 
.... 
<'X< B-
66,.: c.., o+, ll 0 < f< :s. 
67:, 0- 4. . :S.· C < x< s-
68. C, .... C¥ 4 C - :a.,. ·< X < 
"'9 {j • o. o+ 8- C -<X< a. 
10. ·c. c~ !.· 0 ·-< X < B.-
11.. c. c• Qf., ... < I< a... ,.. Jot 
·12. c .. , 4 Ct 0 < I ·< 13.. 
13. ~ c+ S•· ·Ow< I < B.-• 
14. D+ c+ c+ c •. <'f < B-1,., ~ c~ 0 c.<'f < ._. 
76., D4- 0~ c,I. C-< -X < :a.. 
77,,,, ,1* c+ 0 c.<t< D-
78. D C (;+ o.<t~p~ 
1~. n C a e.<t «·.c4-
a~., D C Ct, c.<t< Ct, 
81.. 0 C C+ c.< !< c+ 
82,. »• C C 0..<'!'<4 
32 
























































t, -· l Ct<it<Bt 
C.+,<X<B+ 
c+.< i< B.!,. 
C~<X<B~ 






C~, < X < :a.(.. 
C,!,.<X< B,b 
c+<t < n+, 
O~<X < B4. 
O+, <I< D~ 




c4- < x < al-, 
C+<X< B~ 
Ct< 'f < ·3+. 
O,l..< X < B+ 
Cf<'f< .. B+ 
C+,<X< B+, 
C <'x< B 
c <X< a 














































'.·~ .. i ,t;),. 
ct. 
~., 
C < X< B 
C 
C <X<ll 
C <X < B 
0 <X< B 
;....,:-
0 <Jt<B ..., 
O<iC<B 
C <X< B 
C <X < B 
C <1< B 
C <! < B 
0 <X< B 
C 
.. ,... 
e <X< B 




C"""< 'f < B.. 
CJ..., < j[' < .:B.;. 
. "l>f, 
;)I-,. 
FIRST..;mAR' AWJIBR.4 AVE.RAG}1S,. '.?OillZGAS'rJ;:D TO'.PAL OI'~E AVER.\Gm{t 
ACTUAL A\TERAGBS, lUID SE Off ESTIMATE INTER1!.&L_._ 
.· ·. ·. · GROU?C·. ·. 














































































































:-,,,i,,· i cl ... tsi:.iw 
SE OF ESTIHfi.Tli: 
I?ITEi"?V.111,. . 
B <X < A. 
B <f < .A-
B <X< A,.. 





B ·<?< A•, -B<Jt<M -B<i<~. -B. < X < A• 
h < .. < 41., 




B. <!<A""' ·- ,· B <X<A.· 
,·~ 
B.<X<A• 
I:l .. <X<A .... 
&<X< Bt 






TA13IJE VITI, ( CONT!Ifflml) 
29_. C+. :e ... 13+ o+<I < B 
:)0. ct,. ~. B C+"<X< B 
31. C+, E-, ~ c.L < ! I < B 
3'2. 0 n.. C C < '#·< A. :s 
33. 0 B- B C <!'< B 
34"~ 0 &.· C C <'f< B 
35. 0 B-.. c+ a < -· X< B 
36. c~ c+ ~ c .... C <I< :a-
31. C., c~ B,.. C <I< i-
36. Df 4 ·- C <'f < :a. . 
Fl1i.ST.Y.17:A..Ti J\.LGlI8fdl. AVri:fu\cms, 
~~ .. CrtJ1\l, {\.1rt~:rt)\;)7~f;_, 
GROUP A 
-11 _ t' '!'l"flltf.~._."""""'"".,.._._, __ "~----...,-----------------· ~------
i\JJ1i~:BR}i ___ _. ...... t;~. u~~::--L~i::,:""C-.\~.s'"'·rl'f~~JJ'!';_ ---1""1~C~':L~-t~Jk!"'1 .. _1,"'"--~~i~10~-'.t. .. qA~\L ___ - .. L~:-:~.S ...... 0~,I~l-} .... ~E~;3'"':T~: 1!!,:-1 ... :it~~l!'!!T!'!!l"E 
A VERAGI~ sonrorlIOilB ll 1lExlltGE rirrur!Vi\L 
Ii VEftf~O.J~ -----·-------------................. .. ._ __________________ .,, ___ _ 
1. A. 
2,. ft 




i. A ... 
a. A• 
:?. A ... 
10. Bt 
11 ... B~ 
12. ,,.,~ it) 






19,. 9 ... 






26. B .... 
21. ;a ... 
r,O n ... .:;.J:.,_.. 





































-C~, ... , 
n .. <'i<it ... 
Tho,.< X < A-.. 
;s.., < X < A-.... 
·i,,sii;t, 
B.-- < X < .ft... 
n ... <X<A .... 
...., 
:S.- < }~. < ~Vsa .. 
B ... <X<A-
c~<l < :a~ 
C+< X < B,I. 
c+ < x < :a,!. 
C~<X< B~, 
C~< f < Bf 
C,i.<X < B~ 
r.,,l. < jf < B~ 
c+ <X< B~ 
c1 < 1 < Bl.. ~ ,as ~ -C :B < "\1" < A -C < :{ < B 
C < 
,·.-.,· 
X < B -0 < X < B 
C: < x < B 
C < x <. B -C < 1. < B 
C < 
...,., 
X < B -C < X < B 
C --< :x: < B 
-- .•.. 
37 
'l.'ABL.:J! Lt,, ( ''O"""DlL1ED) . .., ..•• :i;. g •.;' . 
29. B.. B-· B G < Sf'< B 
30 .. 4 ct. c'-,... C < 'ff! ~"' < B 
31. ~- '* n. e < x< B . c+ 0~ c+ - ;.,, 32. C < A < D 
~ .... .... , 0 ,. -3.3 •. < ~· < B V vr· . ..,, J~ 
34 .. ct, Ct B C < '!ff .,,. < B 
35. o,I. t•.J.. ·-V . B .... C < X < B 
36 •. 04" t'>J.. v., C C <!< B 
'JT..,, Ct C+:- n .. C . ..,.;i. < X < B 
38:. C,t c,t. n..,,. e < x < B 
39. e cJ.. I ·a. C < -X < B ... 
40~ c; 4 . 0 C < -X< n.,... 
41~ C c,I.. :B-, .. C <x < B-
L.2. C ... ~ o:~ C < V < :a.. .. ~ .,,. 
43. 0 ~ B-· C < X< B .... , 
lib. 0 a4- C - e <i"< B--
16. 0 c,I., c C <i< 13... 
46 .. e ci 4 C -< X < H-
47 •. C a+, 0 C <t·< B. 
48,~ a Cf :s. C -· -~ < X < B-
49. C e+ B C -<X< R.. 
so. e c+, C C ,..,, < X < a,.. 
53.., C c+ D C <· . ...-,;. .. , ,,,. < B,., 
~2 •. C c.f;.. 13 C 
,._,, 
< X < }l..· 
S3. C c+ .B. C < -X< B,.s 
54. C a+, 
... 
C C < "f-7 < B-, ... 1-
sr; ~· C c+ B- C < -· X< R-
56. C ·C+ B+ C <x < 13 ... 
S7. C c~ c~ C -< X <: B-
,a. e~ c+ Ct, C .... <Y < B-
59 .• c+ 
.,..., c ... B- c .. < -~ < :a. ' ..... 
60. c- C+, c- e. <'f < ~. 
61. c-. ej. C. c.< -X < ~ 

































-c~ < :c < :s-... : 
C .... <X<:F'""" ... c .... < X < B..-
C. < X< B-
G-< X< B.... 
c ... < x < :a..., 
c.<x<~ -c ... <Jr<:e. ... c ... < X < B-
C.< X < B .... 
·,~ 
C-·< X < B ... 
D~<X< Ci-
D~ < sr < c+c 
D~<X<~ 
D+-, < X < c4-. 
Dt,. < I < c..j... 
SOPHOr,!QPJ} A Vs!:HAGES s 
Si:1: OF 



































































·'W B ... <)'"<A. -.J3..·< X < A. 
,._. I 
B ... <X < B,,. 
B-<X<B~ 
r~< X < B,I. 
:e ... < X< B~. 
B..-<X< 1*· 
~< K< B+ 
C~<X< B~ 
c+,< x < Bi 
C,i.<X<B,i. 
Cf.<X<B+. 
C,i.< i < 3+-· 
C+<f < B+ 
c+<X<Bt 
. -C~< X< t;+ 
C~ < X < B+ 
c+ < x < B4,, 





C+, < X < :a+' 
TABI:,,,~ V (c(m:rnruED) •. :> 
28. 13,.. B ... c+ 4< x < B4' 
29 .. - B@IO Jj...,. :a. C~<X < 13+, 
30. c~ B .. C C -~ B < X < 
31. c+· :s... c~ C '. ..... < Y..,. ~ .. < B 
32. Ct B• Ct, C - B < X < 
33 .. C• B .. ·1*· C 
... 
< X <: B 
3h. {J~ :a ... 13 c <X< B 
35 .. 0~ n.. C C <X< B 
36. C a. c~ C <!< B 
)7. C B,.. :a..,' C < )! < :a 
)8. C B- ci Ci <X< B 
39.., (l B. 0 C 
.... 
<X< B 
4o. 0 B- '* C ·-< X < B hl. c- c,i. B. C -<X< B 
4"' -&--·· a ... C+, c.{.. C <'f< B 
h3. c.,.. c~ ~ C <Y< J3 
44. c... ~. B- C -< X< B 
45,. Ctr, -c .. A-. .. C <X < B 
46. JJ,I. Ct, D c.<x < )3 ... 
47 .• n+ c,I. B+' :;-., c ... < X {l < ~ 
h8. Dt· c+ B. C~<X< 13. 
49 •. , Dt C+, C+- ·-· c.<Jt< B... 
~o D 04" C .c.,..: < -y < &,.. ;; .. . ..
$1.,,. l') c.j. B n..;<l< Jg.. . 
52. 0 c+ c+, c ... < -X< ~; 











































































































B~< x'< A 
B+<'X < A 
13+,<X<A 
J34.<X<A 
13+< X< A 
:a.i-<X<A 
B+,<X<A-
D < I < A\!!o: -B < X < A• 
B ·-<1 < A-
B < 'f < A-
B <x < J\1'{!1< 
B < ?< A• 
B <x·< A• 
B < 1< ... A-,.. 
B 
·t'f' < It.< A,. 
B <!<A.-
B <X<A-




:e. < f < Iij,c 
T.iU:3L~? ~rr;) ( C,..l'"llJ:'TI!UlID) ,  .  ,.,·: .... ,1,.,J• 
... ~~-:..-. " ~ • ··~ -...-~ 
21 •. :a .... B n ... E .. < ..-, < B+.· 4..'t.-
28 .. c+ 'i"''). 1;- G+, Ct< X·< B 
29. 
,,,. 
... ,,.. B .... B+ C~< lllr' < B Ja. 
Ct I"! ..... -:i·· B,,. B < '-11' < l~ .,.,1J.., '-''!"' ..::.. J:,~; 
Ci- I -31. .. B- n ... c,. < ~~:' < B L\, 
c; - "' 32 .. G B~ G < •r < .. ~~ J::, 
33 .. C B- c.l < - B B '';,." < "i'" ~c 
34. B ... C rd -C < <,;;<> < 13 ~'1" ;;~ 
35. e B,.. ~ c+ < l< D 
36. a. cl ci -f""' < ~ ... ,,. < n-i ,. V ~ 
37., C- c~ B- C -· n ... < ---l < .n,. 
38 .. Di- cl. B.... C < ~ < n ... • .l& 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
'1'1-w ~is c.r the fi:i. .. st..yem'" algebra grade a-mrages revealed that, 
t~nty....n.u,e,.. er 35'~J4%11 in G?>oup A, tt~t,-d.m,, or ~.72%, in Qrooup B~ 
and t;r-~:mty-seven,, er 11.05%• in Group C made a fir:rt-year al.g~bra gradG 
aw~:.-0 or B or a.be"VS., Oi" tlwse nm.bars twwity.tbree:, 0r 79.31%, in 
0N1JP' A1 ru:.mteen,. c,r.- 6$~S21!-.. in Oi'*01JP B~ ~d ·twni.7-fo'!lt',: or 88«8"9%,, in 
Qro\lp C made a tetcl. grade aver.age of B 9r above. In the tb.rao groups 
combinml, oight,wttve., f1r ~;9.,13%1 :me.de a first-;year algebra #ad<J avez--
age 0:r. D or abe-ve. Of -this number sixty-ebt• · M' 77,.85%. m~e a ·~·t.81 
grads average of B or abo~. 
Of: "tlw same eighty.-five• @r 49 .13%• •f the three tfflmbirwd. g:t·~ t-1htt-
bas · nw.do a fil"st-:,ear aitgebra. {~ado ave.rage 0£ B or a~ sixty.se,~n,. or 
78.TJ..:{• ~- a total seph~ graao a~.rage ot B or a.bow• These close 
pereeuts of ?7.6S5& for the teta.1 grade averages and 76.31% for t..'W tet4 --
sophomore grade averages wald indicata that the academic perfermanee · $l' 
·the students wre similar through tlie tt• ~ leval$,<iii 
ru 't$sting the diti"eremes bett:1een the means et . the. f'i:r-st;,oar 
algebra grade averages 0£ the ~ ttroi;,s-. it was- -foll?'ld that. too differ• 
enca or l.-00 between the means of Greup A and ONmp B was &t dgnitie•· 
at 'the .m. level as indieatad tw a t.T.llue et 2~09,. .Gntup c, he'~.,. 
sha1md a marked. ditterenee. ~t 2,.,6o bet.en Ureup- ..l trm.41,.60 between 
h3 
·11 w .. 
ar.tup a.. These: di:ffetenees aro !'(~'.:;.c').'.rf1:nf1 as ve?"Y" sigm.ticant;_ a.t . the •. 01 
l~vcl as indleated b;r. t .... vatoos or 5.39 and 2 • .87_,, ·rospontiV0l,t.- This 
dif'.fa:i::--oncc mq 'be one of tho. footers tK'J account tor ·the· higher· lffl!'' cent, · 
~f ac:m::lemic suceese: l!tCC€implisru,d in Group O t,han in eithe7 •f tbe ether 
Uone of the Q:iff'.ei"cmcos botwoen ·the means of the s•~re ~ade 
e.Vll!ragcs m--A the t,<Dt.~ grade averages uere sipitiemt as· slNJtm in 
T1\BtE III, laiuoh .fu:rtlwr indicates tha't, the same l~vel ef perf~rmance wa$ 
being done thr©ugh the .sophomore nnd sfflier. 7e..-s. 
The cerre'l.at:l,ffllS betueon the f:!:rst~ alpb!"a #de aV&rages ana 
the -:c.i01~ gl'Me averages, and '!.he f~ar algeu~a .. grade a;"l1el'.'<i1JS8 . all& 
the sophr.miore grzdtS averages or ~up A an4 .. Group B ~ !OO'~atraly hip 
as £!h')tni in TABLE rv. These moderate ewrelat.i.ms a:mi 1arge s~ 
error;; of ·estimate signily·little :'i.ndi:vi.dual :r•ncaating pGWer for either· 
Gf the variables. · 
The e®."relatiens between the same.c.-rre.spentti.ng '.quantities of .,64 
and • 75, roapectivc}U -and the· tm)flera.tely. sinall stan~ eno:rs ·ef estimatt, 
in Group C smwhi~hpessibilities fi:W groupiereeast~ ~ re~onab~ 
high accuracy fer imlividual. ferecnsting., 
Further inwstiga.ti~n N"WJ&Od that the e.rre1:.1t.foM betrreen . the 
s~phomere ~ ~ages and the total grade a,reragcee: ef all veupe:· 
ranged frs .,_13 to .as., ·which may be reg~ as. l'Ji.gnificant~ high $~ 
,· 
tbese cG:rrala.-tierm t.-e .mt used f@r- ferec81lt1- p~se.s but ~ t. 
show the relationship batneon th·:? faro vn:riablee. 
' 
gr~ a\"'Gr~s ln each uo'Ll? there tt::.s a por ·Cont of' ace,raey of 8) . ..,02 q 
bettor 1,Jith the e'ltecpti@n of Gr,..,np C tillers .an &CClD?aey" ~f ?3,.65% tfaS 
of the othGr ~stributiMIS-. This d~JiTiands ~awr exaet.ne,ss by na!'l .. <inrl.r.g 
tbe: ra..1~ . or the interval and al1rn·m for more :ttee\.1ra.te 1ndividwl fwe. 
easting. 
J\.nother pert.1 nf"nt faeter which is not availtiblo to the 'toJri ter is th$ · 
general intelligence socres of the subjects in this study'., . It ffl.'USt oo 
a.ssu:rra this to be eorrl,ct,- th:en de-m.ands f{1!" consistent study may be leas~ 
ened dur:l.ng the last tw yoars or high. schocl. when t,be lut'e er ©ther 
interest e,mct much •f their time., r-~ found in a study that tJw c@r .. ' 
r~le.t:t,..1n oot't~ "Lihe general intolJ.i.gence and stuq habits tms a negstiw 
quan-ti ty and concluded that the bl~ghter students studied l1t1os1o 
Participation in extra...currimitsr aetiv.i:.t!tls is another raet.r tmieh · 
r.rJtq be c0r.sidered .as GM er the causes C'lf this lm:mr per een~ ct wtEil 
·The m~.jol!'iV ttf the m~s of Group C ~ acti~~ engaged in at. least 
five e:tubs and arg'ani•at.i<ms at schoo1 m·a.itiit,ien t. tti.e· ~ COimnmi.ty 
organizat10ns, te t;ihieh ~ 'belm,g,l'd• ~. •nly a small })l~r cant &f 
{i •. • ·• ~ • " • •• ' .. 
t,r 
{,i.\,) 
forecas·ted qtnnt,:ity; hr,1,,eva,r, grot:rp ~.eademic success could b,) 1):1:t-0cairbod 
·wit,h 2~ J:>r,;j~swna:b}Y: high degree c:!'.' aecu:raey .• 
47 
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.~ C.1--oup B.- Thest'! highe1~ cor1--elations providod a greawr 4l.~ ef 
forecr:_st1J'!E e.,eet-ir?:CY fill" O!:"e,,p C t.han ~:ras ·tho ease :c'or sitheY.· Q-.ec,.,ip A or 
~ad~ fll.vera.ges were high emuzh 80 ·that 1<ihen a cO'ru1:3@lo.r knows the aophe.,., 
mGre g-/·~de aVl3ragss 3lld. the :firs·~yc,~'1 algebra grade cwragcs bo wtll be 
in a.. 110-t,tsr I)(J$1t1en to counsel. st:v£1ant$ irl.th ~,'.l:tar confidencG in th4t 
rt :u:1 thtlre:tare .concludmd that there is evidence presented in this 
study t.hat a ralati~nship doos erlot ootweon the r:t:rst.yoar algebra. gra4e 
~r,,tf::OS and. the total graae awragoa td:d.ch rt1!J¥ serve as an iwlex £er 
foN3ct\St.!ng aeadcm.i.c succea$. 
A similar stuq eou.td be mru3o nt ·the. end of th.a ~hman ~~ tQ 
provlde the coun~elor wit.~ i~~tion tibicb he may usa at an e~li.$r 
!)erio1 in tl1tt stut'tant•s schoral life. .• 
S:bnila.r inweti~attQns in othar fields,, such as,. Eng:lish ;mti.the 
baste science ceurses. meu· pNVide ndEli.Ucnal int.rro.at1on. ~by, 
g,i;ujerrts who bad gained academe auecess in these a:re.as may gain addef! 
conficloncs. that the chances for acadadc .su.ee-ess :tn fut,re CQurses wo'Uli 
oo greater., 
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